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Adaptation

Adaptation is defined as practical steps taken to
protect communities from the likely disruption and
damage that will result from the effects of climate
change. Various types of adaptation can be
distinguished, including preventative and reactive
adaptation, private and public adaptation, and
autonomous and planned adaptation (IPCC and UNFCC).

In the context of this project, adaptation options
available in the local government context, fall in and
across 5 categories, these are not intended to be
exclusive. The categories are:

Community adaptation solutions are often simple,
implemented at low cost and are affective for local
scenarios. These actions are normally undertaken by
community individuals, representatives and
sometimes with advice of local community based
organisation and/or non-governmental organisation.

Institutional adaptation relating to, or characteristic
of institutions (local, regional or national government
reform), normally relating to strategies, policies and
law at the local government level.

Biophysical adaptation relating to, rehabilitate,
protect and manage natural systems such as dune
systems, mangroves, wetlands, estuaries and
biodiversity. These are low cost options which make
use of free services offered and provided by
ecosystems – while assisting in mitigation (i.e.
carbon sink).

Infrastructural often requires substantial investment
in the development, management and maintenance
of hard infrastructure - engineering approaches.

Managing Retreat is the relocation of vulnerable
infrastructure, services and private property out of
harms way.

This brochure highlights some of the local
governments’ best practices that have been
implemented thus far.

Municipality of Walvis Bay, Namibia
Walvis Bay is a port city responsible for app. 80% of
Namibia’s GDP. Due to its geographical location i.e. within
a sandy desert, along a harsh oceanic coastline and
topographically low-lying, it is extremely vulnerable to a
range of climatic variables.
Adaptive Actions and Positive Implications!
Institutional Solution:
Walvis Bay Environmental Management Advisory Forum 
(WEMAF) established March 2011:
 Platform adopted by council, to advise local 
governmental politicians on environmental matters; 
 Ensures effective, efficient and practical collective ways 
of managing the local environment;
 Broad-base multi-stakeholder platform:
Science reference base, local , regional and national 
government , community representatives, public and 
private sector. 
 Increased capacity building  and enhanced knowledge 
exchange 

Infrastructural Solution:
Culverts:

Members of the WEMAF, April 2011

 Reduce wind blown sand on roads; 
 Reduce fresh water flood erosion;
 Reduce tidal sea water erosion; 
 Reduce abrasion of wind blown sand; 
 Allows safe access to markets, town and health care. 

Adaptive Actions and Positive implications!
Infrastructural Solution:  
Insulated ceilings provide:
 Warmer home in winter and cooler

home in summer;
 Improves air quality in the house 

through reducing condensation;
 Improves  general health and wellbeing;
 Reduces energy consumption 

resulting in saving money and 
therefore increasing 
community asset base.

Community Solution: 
The project provided:
 Skill development;
 Increased capacity and 

understanding of Climate 
Change;
 Enhanced community 

sense of ownership for  community actions.

City of Cape Town, South Africa
The City of Cape Town’s Environmental Resource
Management Department, embarked on the “Mamre
Ceiling Project” in June 2010. The projects aim: to provide
ceilings for 230 RDP (South Africa’s Reconstruction and
Development Programme) homes in Mamre, Cape Town.

Maputo Municipal Council, Mozambique 
In recent history, Maputo has made headlines in media
around the world due to the vast devastation and health
impacts resulting from fresh water flooding.
Adaptive Actions and Positive Implications!
Institutional Solution:
Pro-Maputo Plan outlines:
 Good governance;
 Financial stability;
 Institutional capacity;
Infrastructure and surface delivery;
 Climate change adaptation:
 increases drainage systems
 reduces damage and erosion

Infrastructure Solution:
Stormwater Canal:
 Strong local government and
community consultation;
 Community ownership
 Community agreement of
movement of property boundaries;
 Active removal of objects from
canals.

 Improvement of health:
 Reduces stagnant water;
 Reduces water borne diseases;
 Decreases direct flooding impacts.
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Adaptation Solutions

What is ICLEI – Local Governments for 
Sustainability? 
An association of local governments that represents the
interests of local authorities within the United Nations and at
international policy forums.
A movement driving positive change on a global scale
through programs and campaigns on local sustainability.
A resource centre offering information, tools, networking,
training and consulting services.

ICLEI – Local Governments for Sustainability  -
Africa
ICLEI Africa, the regional office for ICLEI, based in Cape
Town, South Africa, collaborates closely with the ICLEI
network and other regional offices around the world in sharing
tools, materials, strategies and good practices, specifically
designed and implemented at the local level.

History of ICLEI – Local Governments for 
Sustainability
ICLEI was created in 1990, with the idea that a single
municipality can have a significant impact. On a global scale,
the cumulative effect of concerted local action can be
profound! Over 1100 members in 68 countries prove that local
governments worldwide take responsibility in creating a
sustainable society.

“The large part of the fight against climate change will be
won through actions by citizens, businesses, and local
governments in the towns and cities that you represent”

Yvo de Boer: Executive Secretary, United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change

Join ICLEI and take local action! 
ICLEI Africa Secretariat
8th Floor, 44 Wale Street,
Cape Town, 8001, South Africa
Tel: +27 21 487 2312
Fax: +27 21 424 9313
Email: iclei-africa@iclei.org

Community Solutions:
Stepping stones:  
Access during times of flooding :
 school, work, health, market .

Sand  bags:
 Redirect flood waters;
 Stabilize and support low 
income homes;
 Protect private property.

Biophysical Solutions:
Mangrove Rehabilitation:
Water purification;
 Reduces coastal erosion;
 Reduces vulnerability to sea 
storm surges;
 Increase livelihood options;
 Acts as a carbon storage.

Temeke Municipality, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Dar es Salaam has been plagued by unpredictable rainfall
and precipitation events.
Adaptive Actions and Positive Implications!

Municipal Council of Port Louis, Mauritius
Port Louis is considered vulnerable to high intensity storms
associated with tropical cyclones.
Adaptive Actions and Positive Implications!

Institutional Solution:
The Mauritius Meteorological Services
have developed a Cyclone Warning
System to:
 Reduce vulnerability of communities;
 Reduce damage to service vehicles;
 Reduce direct health risks;
 Increases public safety
 Increases public awareness;

Biophysical Solution:
Port Louis is known for high temperatures and humid
environments throughout the year. The city has created
green spaces within the urban centre to provide cool shady
public areas.
These spaces provide:
 Increased comfort levels;
 Increased aesthetics;
 Increased porous surfaces;
 Reduction the urban heat
island affect.


